PASSPORT FEES EFFECTIVE 01/09/2022
BOOK good for air, land & sea travel
CARD good for land & sea travel only

Carribean Region
Anguilla, Barbuda, Aruba, Bahamas,

for travel to Canada/Mexico/Bermuda/Caribbean Region only
CCC= Clerk of Courts *payment in any form is acceptable
US DOS = U.S. Dept. of State *payable with check or money order only

Bermuda, British VI, Cayman Isl, Dominica,
Dominican Rep, Grenada, Jamaica,
Monserrat, Netherland Atilles, St. Kitts &
Nevis, St. Lucia, St. Vincent & the
Grenadines, Turks & Caicos

PASSPORT PHOTO $10.70 - available at all branches except Titusville 6-story & Palm Bay
PHOTOCOPIES of citizenship evidence and DL will be charged an additional fee of .15¢ per page.
REGULAR PROCESSING (check www.travel.state.gov for current processsing times)
ADULT age 16+ (good for 10 years)
(ADULT BOOK RENEWAL $130.00)
BOOK $165.00
($35.00 to CCC and $130.00 to US DOS)
CARD $ 65.00
($35.00 to CCC and $30.00 to US DOS)
BOOK & CARD $195.00 ($35.00 to CCC and $160.00 to US DOS)
CARD w/previously issued BOOK $30.00 (apply directly to Passport Agency as renewal, use DS-82)

MINOR age 15 & under (good for 5 years)
BOOK $135.00
($35.00 to CCC and $100.00 to US DOS)
CARD $50.00
($35.00 to CCC and $15.00 to US DOS)
BOOK & CARD $150.00 ($35.00 to CCC and $115.00 to US DOS)
CARD w/previously issued BOOK $50.00 (apply w/DS-11 with CCC payment and US DOS check)

EXPEDITE PROCESSING (check www.travel.state.gov for current processsing times)
**CARDS WILL NOT BE SENT VIA OVERNIGHT DELIVERY FROM US DOS

ADULT age 16+ (good for 10 years)
BOOK $270.27

($61.95 to CCC for $35.00 execution $26.95 express mail)
($208.32 to US DOS for $130.00 app $60.00 expedite $18.32 express mail)
BOOK & CARD**
($61.95 to CCC for $35.00 execution $26.95 express mail)
$300.27
($238.32 to US DOS for $160.00 app $60.00 expedite $18.32 express mail)
CARD** w/previously issued BOOK $90.00 (to US DOS for $30.00 app $60.00 expedite)
(apply directly to Passport Agency as a renewal, use DS-82)
CARD** only $151.95 ($61.95 to CCC and $90.00 to US DOS)

MINOR age 15 & under (good for 5 years)
BOOK $240.27

($61.95 to CCC for $35.00 execution $26.95 express mail)
($178.32 to US DOS for $100.00 app $60.00 expedite $18.32 express mail)
BOOK & CARD**
($61.95 to CCC for $35.00 execution $26.95 express mail)
$255.27
($193.32 to US DOS for $115.00 app $60.00 expedite $18.32 express mail)
CARD** w/previously issued BOOK $136.95 ($61.95 to CCC = $35.00 execution $26.95 express mail)
(apply w/DS-11)
($75.00 to US DOS=$15.00app/$60.00 expedite)
CARD** only $136.95 ($61.95 to CCC and $75.00 to US DOS)
**CARDS WILL NOT BE SENT VIA OVERNIGHT DELIVERY FROM US DOS

HAND-CARRY
When customer is leaving w/sealed envelope to take to Miami, or
$35.00 to CCC only
delivery within 72 hours to an expedite service provider.
Sealed envelope must be delivered to a Passport Agency no later than 5 business days after execution.
OVERNIGHT PROCESSING rarely used
This process is used to speed up time for a customer who does not meet the expedite guidelines, but who
wants to speed up mailing time. Send these applications to the Irving, Texas PO box address.
IMPORTANT NOTE: BOOK and CARD may be applied for, but card will not be sent via overnight delivery.
For customers wanting BOOK and CARD, please add $20.00 for adult & $10.00 for minor,
which is to be added to the US DOS check/money order.

ADULT age 16+ (good for 10 years)
BOOK

$210.27 ($61.95 to CCC for $35.00 execution fee and $26.95 express mail)
($148.32 to US DOS for $130.00 app and $18.32 express mail)

MINOR age 15 and under (good for 5 years)
BOOK

$180.27 ($61.95 to CCC for $35.00 execution fee and $26.95 express mail)
($118.32 to US DOS for $100.00 app and $18.32 express mail)

MINORS - APPLICANT MUST BE PRESENT (16+ pays adult fee)
minor 16+
minor 15 & under

only 1 parent necessary
2 parents, OR 1 parent and:

www.travel.state.gov
*forms available online
*DS-11
application
*DS-82
renewal
*DS-64
lost/stolen
*DS-3053 parental consent
*DS-5525 unobtainable parental circumstance
*DSP-86 non-receipt of passport
*DS-5504 name change within 1 yr of issue
*DS-10
birth affidavit (can't obtain birth cert)
*DS-60
name change through courts
DS-71
identifying witness aff (no ID for applicant)

Passport Agency 877-487-2778
Automated information available 24/7
Customer Service Reps available Mon-Fri 8am-10pm

-notarized stmt. of consent (DS-3053) & copy of DL, OR
-notarized stmt. of circumstance (DS-5525), OR
-certified copy of sole custody agreement, OR
-certified copy of sole-parent birth certificate

